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costly. The polcs atfone axe estiînated to eost $1,152, or £200.
If the plugs wcere wihrw-naccordinig to Dr. Stevetis,
there, is nothing but the expcnse to prevent- the Nwbole %veIl
Nwould bc available for observation. he comniiiittce will imike
cvery effort to prevent, so rare ani opportunity lrim being lost.-
Prom t14 d reoirt OftwUieg on ~qe t r ommitc
Si1mittcd Io lic lirlisi. .Association iit 1870.

MISCELTLANEOUS.

-\eare glad to hc able to state that Dr. Wyviilc Tlionpson
bas cntirely rccovered froin the attack oU -. stric fevcr whicli pre-

'enltcd !lis takzing part in flie Porciplite expedition this sinîniler.
Ire is at preszelt going oveŽr flic zoological collection broulîlt home
il, thlat vesel. at Ille 'lniversity of' London, with Dr. Cazrpeniter,
.1nd lic reports moie -Very enakbeadditionis to bis newgrp
oU vitrcous SPonge:-s, imily froîti the coast cf Spahii and Portugail.
Thiese, with soine others procured by Mr. Saville Keîit-, in Dr.
71iarshafll llUs yachit, Will necarly double the ilunîlber of kniovl
florins reibrred to the order. Tlîcy are no pigmies. (me or theni
fornis a Iovcly Ltce-like vase upwards of' thirce fIbct i diamecter at
the lip!

-Owens College, Manchester, bais Iately receivcdl a Very valu-
able donation to its large geological collection, i the shape or a
collection of ft)s-iI asuiî froin Austtralia. This collection
w-as [o lhave b-'ci prcseutcd to flie -British -Museum, bat the donor-
ultiînlatcly Jecided do bestow it on i~acctria.stea1d.

-Iii hle aqual-iuin offtue Puiblini Zoological Gerdens thiere are
several Specinliens or fice blilid fîsh An losssples lateiy
birotught froin the ICentucky cives by Prof.) Mapotle. The sail
speciitueu, bcing- very transparent, show the vertebral colinuii, tic
lie.,rt, and the optie bulbs vci'y distinetly. In the largcst tilere
-ire d1ark red spots over the optie bulbs, probably due to tlicir
liavingc been. kcpt. ii anl ironl veýSel, iiclî iiiay lî:îvc givenl colour
for a rudiixncntary pigmnent memcnbrane.

-Tbe jlcia orxlof 1 icncc «icl Ârswliicl lis froin
i1fz cornînencenit beni flie lcading vebicele for t'le original pipers
of flic scientifie ien of Aincrica, will bc continucd after tlhe closie
of the Prcit ycar as a inonthly journal. Thîis incrcased frc-
qucncy of lub*ficition wvill, it is beclievcdl, mnicet a 'wisil oftcn cx-
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